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Assembly to be held it 

mè 7a to Isa. will be s Montai Held »n River Ag 
Officers Would h|ot Inspect 
Paf?.«!ger* ARer 6 o'clock.
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rjEM«*»S2£!L!*« Prospective Investors Toltj by 
Muller to Go Cautiously— 
Red Concessions Dangerous

Hamburg, May 28 — Secretary 
State Muell 
from a pro 
of Inquiry to
galea to the .convention of toe National 
League of German industries to exer
cise caution In investing their shekels 

iobtoe<it of Ruseia, owing to 
factofy legal and

status of forëigtt investments intioviet 
Russia, even under the reforms being 
introduced by the Bolshevists.

Moeller brought back word that toe 
systems of Concessions and joint devel
opment corporations in which foreign
ers n‘re be tog invited to participate 
%JUi the Soviet Government as a part- 
nèrtcohtalâî jokers which may be dapr 
gerous t6 the foreign investor, 
new taw of contracts adopted by the 
Soviet specifies, tor example, that any 
Wtfgct be cancelled Jt its Observ
ance becomes cfcviously disadvan
tageous for the Stole, and that t|ie 
holders of these concessions are liable 
not only to stirender to the Govern
ment 1 that share of the production 
which was specified ip the concessions 
but also to direct ftFàUdn, 
of which is uncertain since 
obtain any infonps 
regard tp It

The scheme far mixed corporations 
747, from with the State â* the partner of toe 

foreign investor, as proposed by the 
Bolshevist authorities, places the coij- 
m absolutely in the Government s 
tands, which not Only controls Ijalf the 
ftpital stock, but reserves a deciding 

__  fQf toe senior Government repre
sentative in case of dispute.

Mueller declared that measures tor 
Russian construction had been unsuc
cessful during the famine, which had 
struck at the heart of Russian agricul
ture, the country’s basic industry. Hé

it train Interesting Story of Ten Days’ 
Fight as Told by Officers of 
Winifredian.

8L John s, Nfld., May 21—An Inter
esting story of ten day's battle with 
Sand'gates‘and heavy sees to make 

miles with an unmanageable mass 
« 26,000 tons deadweight at the end 
or a 20 ton towline—most ot the time 
iolng' lt blltid ' through 'drlpoliW logs 
shrouding wild waters ateerin with the 
pertl of drtttlBg bergs—was brought 
here when the Leyland and' Passenger

lanT of tie Same lib*. rudderless and 
helpless. Brrosh eeamanehlp Ot the 
highest order was bent to the task, 
and British pertinacity, as well as 
seamanship, was required to accom
plish the tow; a heart-breaking tus
sle. interrupted when, within a tew 
«Biles of St.1 John's; the big freighter 
snapped the 20-toe towllne like packs 
mtd. and went plunging away to
wards the ice fields In the east. The 
irdubui -character of the straggle is

SMMPXMSSSra
warnings, passed by Wireless between 
the two phlpe—to say nothing ot many 
urgent messages passing between the 
bridge ofàçdîs "hr Morse lamp and

jLe Winttrodlan In respor
to a wlroieis call, rtitched the Oxon
Ian. disabled by the breaking of ne. 
redder, a moderate sea wtsijranntng. 
She launched a boat and transJerred
one ot her Marconi med tb her 
abled sister, giving tiro <>J<!r»tOT8 to 
each ship. Then a small line was 
passed between the two ships; This 
served .to enable the OWilait to haul 
aboard the end ot a stoat mSnUla havr 
ser, which In torn served to haul the 
end ot a big wire cable to hef fore
castle head. Meantime the pronto 
Had nnshackled the end ot her chain 
cable from an anchor and brought it 
to her forecastle head, the bight be 
log left In the hawser pipe. The wire 
hawser end was khackted to toe end 
of toe anchor chain and" the towllne 
was complete.

When the Wlnttredian went ahead 
the Oxonian paM ont Uèr anchor chain 
till there was a quarter ot a mile or 
so between the ships; and the long 
tew began. The high powered pass
enger liner found the big freighter a 
heavy drag, hilt while toe sea was 
moderate toe toy way along fairly 
well with her cable leading dawn into 
the water aa It she were riding at an
chor. Before long, however, a head 
wind began to pipe up, whipping up 

and the tow began to 
sheers, putting a tremen- a 

the towllne. though

-
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IPML dally for Ottywa, North Bay, Tha- .......f.n fM 0.4» 10114
Idochrane, Winnipeg end Vancouver. fa T........... 07 6.OT 10.14 11.16
Those going to Montreal by «* ripcean glt ....... ...g.S2 6.11 11.44 13.60

to’d’à,‘to MoKSSFeP con mm W W? 1L47
Beet With toe Grand Trunk "Interna- 
tlbnal Limited" tor Toronto.

I It has now teen otragged that a jpe- 
..Aijal train will leave Toronto tor fit- 
■AWpeg at 8.46 p.m. on Monday Jane 

Agth. to arrive gjt Winnipeg at 1LQ0

A Special Sleeper will leave 
on the “Ocean Limited" on J 
COf Montreal and If a sutficieiy num
ber travel by "this ear It will be lor- 
warded through to Winnipeg. f 11

By ettoefïmlto it will b»-seen that c 
o delegatee have the flnest service 

fast through trains ot all steel 
equipment with meet modern sleepers
and standard ft»

High High Low Low 
Water Water 

a. m. p. m. Special to The Standard.
Quebec, May 2d—The Canadian Pa

cific steamer Modtoalm. with 1,001 pac
ager» ($71 cabin and «04 third class) 

from Liverpool, arrived 
of Quebec at 6 4»

WANTED7.48 MALE HELP WANTED

336jf up toe harbor 
p. m. A strong east-

o recently return 
ml-offlclal mission 
advised the dele-

WANTED-—Second class teacher for 
Schodl District No. 12, Pariah ot Sack- 
ville. Apply to Fred O. Cook. Beefy. 
CookviUe, N. B.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 
Ing. References. H&zen Flemming. 
Greenwich Hill. Kings County.

MALE HELP WANTED—Men tor 
firemen, brakemen, beginners $160» 
later $250. Railway, care Standard.

K erly gale, with choppy sea, wae pre- 450 
valllpg lit toe Urne and being notified 
tfiat the immigration officials would

SMS3nB£’ -•«came to anchor In fto stream agd wlfl 
ccme alongside tin? Louise (locks

and western idstlnïtious. The rêplfi 
tried à buntoufot returned Chna- 

atefiS, rtkdwtsd the third clalk accdM- 
niodatlpro The hu|lr of the passengers 
are. however, new" battlers, all British 
and a splendid t^pe of the farmer
Mass. p* ‘

The steamship officials are very 
much exercise* at the Immigration 
rule which will ndt allow the landing 
and Immigration Inspection of third 
class passengers after six o'clock In 
the evening, daylight saving, which 
compel! a big Mn«r et heavy expenee 
to lose 13 hours, not to mention the 
inconvenience and delay ot the pas
sengers, who are anxious to reach 
their destination aa well as the incon
venience to toe steamship company. In 
tfie first. When the standard time was 
In vogue, third tiw» passengers were 
landed tor Immigration Inspection agd 
railway trapsportaflon up to 8 O M

In those days when immigrating was 
200 her cent greater toan at the pre
ss'’ a tsscus

toan at the presentJlme

n-

Arrived Saturday .
jjgjmmt EEPf-'g»

Couatwise—Gae gçh Jenple T, 31, 
Teed, Belllveau a Cove.

Coaptwise—Gas ech Lucillje B, 66, 
bfikéïu, Cfiiurcfcf Point; ÿàs hfch Jennie 

T, 31, Teen, Sandy* Point etr Prince 
Arthur, 923, Crosby, Digby.

Sailed Saturdey
Steamer Chavidlere, 2600, Shlllitoe, 

for Bermuda and West Indies via 
Halifax.

Steamer Governor Dingley, 286$, 
Ipgal}^ Boston.

WANTED—Good Protestant feeler 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five months* old 
to eight yearâ old. Apply W letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen street, 
St. John, N.'B. #

In the
the

SALESMEN WANTED
Hatifàx 

une 3rd, eon SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete and exclusive lines ot whole- 
root tresh-dug-to-order trees and 
plants. Best stock and service, 
teach and equip you free. A money 
making opportunity. Luke Brothers' 
Nurseries, Montreal.

FOR SALE
The

We FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spsoal Fer
tilizer far lawns. Get our prioes. SL 
John Fertilizer Co., Ghesley Street, SL 
John, K B. 'Phone M. 4317.

5
I TRANS^AHrADA LIMITED

TOLRT SALE—Property- at Gondola 
suitable for sommet camp or

FOR
Point
all the year round house. J. F. tL 
Teed. 13» Prince William Street

Effective May 21et from Montreal 
Toronto and Vancosyw, lt$ie Ww 
Canada Limited train service will be 
re-ektablished by the Canadian Pa- 
0Ùl<i R»tlW Company. k 1'"

This splendid ti-ain, carrying

terminal» ot any transcontinental In 
America,

the amount 
n‘Since nobody can 

ation in Russia in
FLAT TO LET, 123 King SL Bast. 

Apply 18 Dock St.Arrive» Snofiex 
ategmer ponehotta, from 
Steamer Sarmatlro from

KW'r-
Booth Bay Harbor.

Schooner Esther Adelaide, from 
Philadelphia.

Boston.
Southern FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold. 

Summer Street. J. F. H. Teed. 8S 
Summer Street

■tond- Po ATTENTION — Milk and 
Cream Producers. Wanted

b
AWNINGS ANP TtNTS—Stewart, 

Sweet Cream. For best prices Manufacturer, 242 SL James, Mont-dls-leaves Montreal, Wlgdsor 
vx atreet station at 6.00 b.».. amt tor- 
A onto. Union etatlon, at ».»0 p.m.. 
■ Eastern standard Tim®, «any. çonnnm- 

lug 88 hours between Toronto and

write to Purity Ice Cream 
Co., Ltd., 92 Stanley Street, 
St. John, N. B.

mm§
The steamer Conehatta arrived In 

port yestdrdny atterhoin titer a 
twenty-tWo hour run trom Boston. 
She doclted at the refinery vrfiarf to

VscItiLTK so arranged that

train passes through all important t with cargo of raw stigar forir,™;=T„.",.,‘saLï gys-ss "■»

SZzssrfsrxzHeld to Revetatoke are strndal ' I™ WntiM trom Boo» Bay H»fi>or tg 
tore T^rS ex^r^î^US load lufilher tor Ney Yerk- 
o”’toU teatms by Canadlan PfSfie J1" ‘ern ,,choo'1!; ■»«*” **<*«*•
rrH^naiixEhS sssas? ^.toeM«w

train run In Canada,wMch^rieep- The H.M.SJP. dandlere sailed from

DANCING
Vancouver, and 01 hours between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg ifi il. Regin» in 61 and to aea went the big freighter, while 

the mate and his crowd went on the 
fo’castle head, and started the wind
less, and hove up the dragging Ca
ble.

HRIVATE DANCING LESSON». 50»

MANY 9000 MOIS afternoons and evenings. B. 8
Bearla. Thon. M. 4282.

advised hie bearers, however, to keep , close eye op toe altuaflon'in Russian 
evelopmefit, which would ultimately 

be »e Germans' great mission.
. Usual Cabinet Crisis Reports. 
Nett' Mofiany anil "Tuesday will he 

gala days In toe RMchatag. Chancel
lor Wlrth, Rathenau and Hermes are

lïBX lK
tiatlons and the Rapallo treaty. Dur
ing the debate on the foreign office es

tais port at eight o'clock Saturday timatea the cha^çejlpr will make a bigws"- ** - "e,f Erasfcrs
TThe Manchester Civilian was ex- are flying about, together with nredio 

pected to skil from Manchester for tions of heavy opposition to the Russo- 
this port on Saturday morning. , German treaty, büt Chancellor Wirta 

The Canadian Explorer fp at Camp- peems to be in a stronger position than 
bell ton completingcargo of Jwpfcpr qs'wl, particularly if Paris correspond- 
for Great Britan èfits We able to lurnish some favorable

The Dutch steamer Tsompenberg prognostication on the prospects for, 
Is loading lumber and lath at Bath- an International loan and it, as expect- 
urat for Now York- . ed, toe French proposals for a Ruhr

ItixaBlou are laid over until after June. 
Arrived at Vancouver ^buckle films are now finding their

L«erauS3ssr* e aHimHjaHS 5Ktb2 yggBrSjs:
R.N.R., to whom teU.toe dl.tlne- f J toe rot monumental
tien ofcrryln* the Canadian Ractfle Reduced with toe prim-

53. « i m t&XT&SSFtt
itoïïS?Mn‘t»Lro CaPadllF PatiflC M^rSa^S-Sd^thl

North Shore Charters royal favorite, Sir Walter Raleigh,
Cecil aid Essex ; tts big scene is 
Raleigh’*» execution in the tower in 
LblStttL Another big production for 
the tereign market will be a Marquis 
by Pompadour film- ______

And then the easterly gale sudden
ly died out; the squall that nearly 
settled the fate of the freighter was 
Its flurry. When the Oxonian began 
to turn broadside to the sea again 
and Captain Parry stopped his en
gines, it was nearly calm. And n 
long after a brefeze came out of the 

until the 
freighter was drifting to sea at a rapid 
rate.

The Winifredian took several hours, 
to get her heavy hawser aboard, and 
the Oxonian was ten mile out when 
she caught up with her âgain. A Ugh 
confused sea was running ahd it was 
considered too dangerous to laufich 

small boat. The weather prospecta 
indicated that the sea would not mod
erate for a long time. Captain Trant 
of the Winifredian faced the question 
of manoeuvring his big ship near 
enough to the freighter to throw a line 
aboard, or leaving her adrift another 
day and night, with the chances that 
she might drift into an ice-fleid or b> 
set beck on the shore by a change in 
the wind. He decided to try to put a 
line aboard the freighter, a difficult 
and delichte operation, and sufficient- 

But he tackled it.

ENGRAVERS
ot »n F. C. WESLEY A CO, Artie-» tu4 

Basra vers, 69 Water «treat. Tele, 
enone M. 082.Superior Class of Scotch Im

migrants to Settle on Cana
da's Fertile Soil. FPk SALEwest and grew in t

Ing car passengers 
there is no special fare required tp 
travel on earn*.

With the resumption ot the full 
summer transcontinental service, the 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.0» 
a.m. every day, thirty-six transconti
nental trains moving on its rails at 
various points between Montreal and 
Vancouver, among Which are includ
ed eight "Trans-Canada" trains—of 
all this vast fleet ot trains the Trans- 
Canada is the "Premier Train.’

Crushed stone of flnest quality toi 
road‘’making or concrete work. Fdi 
particular» apply 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A. 
Pugsley, Manager, or telephone Mato 
385."' 1 "r T "

Quelbep, May 27—The Canadian Pa
cific Steamship Metàgama arrived at 
11.4S p. m. yesterdtiy and anchored in 
the stream until the Canadian Pa
cific steamship Montcalm landed her 
passengers tMs tibrning, ànd then 
came alongside the Louise docks to 
land her passengers. The Meta&ama, 
from Glasgow, htfûWght out six hun
dred and fifty-one passengers, two 
hundred and fifteen cabin and four 
hundred and thirty-six third class. 
The latter were tended for immigra
tion Inspection and are like all Scot
ch Immigrants, a superior class, 
rom every point in Scotland. In the 

third class was one special party of 
à hundred and forty, mostly all fe
male domestics, bogfld fqr ihe Bntifte 
Provinces under the allspices of the 
SalVatfoti Army aù(î' condtffcted by 
Commanded Lawson. A feature of 
the pasfcépgers were large numbers of 
Childrën accompanied by their par- 
ehtsi* some families goibg to Ontario 
and the others to the Prairie Prov
inces tor settlement.

GLEN FALLS

an ugly sea, 
take broad 
dous strain on 
never lifting It to toe surface. 
Winllredian would toen stop her 
vines’ and sometimes come astern to 
avoid oarting toe towllne; toen site 
would have ho Manoeuvre carefully 
and tediously to straighten ont toe 
rodderless and refractory Oxonian In 
the direction of St. John’, again. 
When toe Oxonian opened up b» o™ 

sheered more wildly, an*l 
told to merely let

125TH YEAR OF
ITS PUBLICATION

The

London, May 27—An interesting 
newspaper anniversary that passed 
with little public notice was that of 
the Kelso Mail, which recently 
pleted Its 126th year ot publication. 
The first printer, publisher and editor 
pf the Kelso was James Ballantyne, 
founder of the Ballantyne Press, Edin
burgh, and the paper was started on 
the advice and with the assistance of 
Sir Walter Scot^. The noted poet and 
novelist was a schoolfellow of Ballan- 
typé at1 the" Kelso Grammar School 

The first of Sir Walter Scott* works, 
including thé first two vol 
"Minstrélsy of the Scottish Border* 
weré printed in the office of the Kelso 
Mail. For many years this was the 
only newspaper published between the 
Tyhe and the Forth. Kelso is in Rox- 
oordugh, Scotland.

DAYUQHT TIME AND
THE RAILWAY SCHEDULE»

C.N.R. Train» Will Run on Atlantic 
Standard Time as Shown In Tip» 
Table».

Daylight time effective In St. John 
Sunday next, does not apply to the 
schedules of tratns on the Canadian

engines she
reonghSrieamWinto them to keep them 
warm for ah emergency.

The ahipe made slow progress, and 
to add to their troubles a thick log 
shot down At times they -ere In
visible to one another, and toen toe 
disposition ot tile Oxonian to take toe 
bit In her mouth and go off at a tang- 
ent was à constant menace to the tow- 
'tne Not only were toe demanda up
on the alertness ot the deck officers 
increased; but the wireless operator 
had to remain constantly on duty, with 
men standing by to relay messages be
tween the bridge and the radio-room.

Through the tong watches, fearing 
any minute they might blunder into 
a berg, the Winifredian and her 1 
bering tow straggled slowly towards 
St. John’s—eo slowly that bt the énd 
of the second day, the captain fearing 
a fodder famine, ordered that the 869 
cattle on the liner and the 760 cattle 
on the freighter be put on short ra
tions. And soon to the bowl of the 
winds, the uproar ot angry waters 
and the groanings ot the laboring 
ahipe, wae added the mournful lowing 
of hungry animals. The cattlemen 
found their work becoming increasing
ly difficult and dangerous, for the 
beasts began to develop a vicions tem-

■ Iy dangerous.
Manoeuvring near enough to the 
drifting freighter many many times, 
only to be compelled to sheer off in 
a hurry, owing to some fluke of the 
wind, or some eratic movement ot the 
helpless freighter. But with dogged 
determination and consumate skill he 
returned to the dangerous task and 
at last after eight or nine hours a 
heaving line flung from the stern of 
the liner was caught by the men ot 
the freighter. Iff took more hoars of 
hard work to couple the Wlnifredlan’e 
hawser to the Oxonian’s anchor chain, 
eleven hours in all.

Presently the fog shut down again, 
and it was three more days before It 

I cleared, and the Winifredian and her 
tow arriving off this port were joined 
by tugs, which took hold of the 
freighter astern and steered her 
through the Narrows.

National Railway».
Trains will r*U on Atiantijp Stand

ard aa shown to currant time tables. 
Suburban trains have been advance^ 
one hour to meet conditions, and will 
leave SL John for Hampton at 1L20 
a.m. and 6j36 p.m.

The Sussex train No. 34 will leave 
at 4.. 16 p.m. »

No. 10 will Jeave at 10.15 as shown 
In table.

Suburban trains will leave Hjunp- 
ton at 12.35 p.m and 6.36 pjn. No. 
B5, the Sussex train will leave Sus
sex at 6.60 aon.

No. 9 from Halifax will arrive at 
1.46 am

Among the cabin passengers were 
two prominent minister of the Pres
byterians establishment» church of 
Scotland, the very Revéren

of the
J. T. Knight A Co. announce the 

following new charters:—The 
Moerdkijk bis beén chartered to 
lojsd at to« Miramlchi or CsmpfbelL 
ton for Sharpness at 75s. The Kel- 
somoor has fceen chartered for toe 
United Kingdom at 76s. The SS. 
Norbom him been chartered Crotn the 
Lower SL LaWrence to'toe U, K. at 
77s. 6d., two porta. 80s. The Ny- 
haven has been chartered from Pug- 
wash to the U.K. at 77s, 6d. The

SS- d Dr. P.
Martin, a former moderator of Pee
bles, Scotland, ami tab Reverend D. 
iMaoFarland, of Kingussia, Scotland, 
who have come as special d-.Je gales 
ito attend the general assembly of the 
iGanadian Presbyterian Churcn to be 
held at Winnipeg on June 7to. It 
4s their first visit to Canada, and phy
sically and intellectually, they nre 
splendid représentative» of the estab
lished church ot Scotla»4- <&év. Mc
Farland, who i» a gaeliç Scotch and 
speaks the language fluently, will ad
dress Gaelic Association white to Can
ada, and together with the »ev. Mr. 
(Martin will occupy thq pulptts ot va
rious Presbyterian Churches to the 
West, Ontario, and Montreal before 
returning to Scotland. They were de- 
lighted with their trip across tne At
lantic and speak in glowing terms of 
the courtesy manifested by the offi
cers and crew of the Metagama to 
all passengers, without discrimination, 
And likewise the excellent Comfort 
and service on board ship. 
i There were also on board two Pres
byterian Missionaries from Central 
Inoia returning to Canada on a fur
lough, II: AT Nugent, Who hap spent 
twenty-three years in Missionary work 
in India, accompanied by Rev. Ç. D.
Donald s younger man who hqg been 
In Che same activities tortae past 
seven year». 4n an Interview there 
gentlemen said that the spread of 
Christianity, according to thé last 
census, had increased by eighteen 
per cent, while the other reNgions has 
decreased eighteen per cent. Largely itoeSccordtog to the censne. to toe 
influenza plague which 
Central India and carried

Obituary She Took No Chances.
Mrs. Jones—“Do you remember that 

night in June, Harry, when you first 
asked me to marry you ?"

Mr. Jones — "If you refer to that 
first, last, stogie, solitary, and only 
occasion upon which I ever asked you 
to marry me, I do—and you never 
gave me another chance, either."

Mrs. C. O. Foss
Many friends thronghdut the city 

and province will learn with deep re- 
grot ot tie lento, at an early nnur 
Saturday morning, ot Mrs. C. O. Foss, 
who ittcÆntoed to pneumonia after 
only tuboot a week’s illness, during 
only two day» of which was her con
dition critical. Mrs. Foss was a wo- 
màü'ht Une character,jn active work
er In toe King'» Daughters, and In 
warm Sympathy with aU good vorka. 
She was formerty Mias Innoss, a na- 
tiweriim-e-h-TfcNuti^^

L. Foster of

Krosfond will load pulp at Chatham
for Philadelphia at private terme. 
The Kiskjo will load at Bathurst for 
Rôèarfô at 115.60. The Milton will 
load grain at Monterai for the U. K. 
at private terme. *

NEW TRAIN SERVICERS"
GIVING «ftTiyflBTOIP

Traîne Between Campbelfton and Ed* 
mundston via 8t. Leonard • 

Grtft Convenience. Business CardsTHREE DUD moil 
TO TESTES

I
Traveller» are Uniting the new train

i 740 a. m.. arriving at St. Leonard at

\ hunhand she 1» 
ter, Mrs. «red 
and one atep-aon, C. iL. FOSS 
llHen. N- B-. besides relativee to 
Nova Scotia The family had lived 
some years 1» BoQiesay before remov- 
1er to this city, and in both places. 
Mrs Foss had made many warm Sitods.' Unï?è>3al sympathy goer out 
to the bereaved family.

May A* Herding
After, an illness of seven wt^ks May

40 Magazine street, died at four 
o'clock Saturday morning. She is sur-

sympathise with toe family In their 
bereavement.

» city,
Ennis-

per. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bow$ 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
ki ARRIAGK LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s, Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

After a weary week the ships arriv
ed somewhere off the entrance to St. 
John's, but the tog was too thick to 
tell jnat where they were. So they 
sent out a wireless call for tugs to 
help steer the Oxonian through the 
Narrow, and waited tor the tog to

gale came out ot the 
Winifredian labored

Two Otfoer Member» of Fla#? 
Arc Reported Seriously DLTrain No. S3, leaves Edmundstoa on FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c. to Wasson's. 
Box 1343, SL John, N. B.

; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
! 1240 P- m, and arrive» àt SL Leon
ard at 1-25 p. m., and ro*ehip C*mp- 
bhtiton at 0.20

ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight^ 

Passenger, Haad-Power, Dumb Wait, 
ers, etc.

Sault 3te. Marie, Out., May 27- 
Three death» occurred to the family 
of Mr. Joeeiph Lawtor, » tenner, at 
Gordon Lake, QnL, nine mile» north 
of Desbarata. aa a result of taking 
à quantity of a poisonous species df 
fungus related to the mushroom, and 
thp lives of two other members of 
the family are to
TOteÿèai>olâ boy ....
eat thé dieh Is the only ope of the 
tajtoly not affected.
mother X ^ fU

seven-year-old daughter. Mary, 
trice, 12 yearn («age. waste*™ to 
the home of Mr». Thus. Higgtoa, cloee 
by, to seeming spod health, and was 
given the beet of care. She seemed 
quite well and when Dm. Dunoon 
Lloyd left, toe child was evidently 
good health, but ete died at live

Tb»t n«ht a 
eaat. and the 
mightily and warily to hold her tow 
op to It, manoSidlHng** deiMately, yet 
powerfully, because to part' tbb Jÿw 
rope would leave the Oxonian helpless 

_ _ pitiless lee shore, wht'e If she 
did not hold her own against the head 
wind and sea, both ships would po 
gradually set hack, npon the coast.gruswas

^lce
Shortly after day dawned, toe fog 

lifted, and they saw toe high coast 
under their lee—too near tor com
fort. The Winifredian pnt her en
gines ahead aosne revolutions to WCI* 
ont to sea, and about toe same time 
the Oxonian took a wilder sheer than 
usual, and a virions squall swept dam 
npon them. Then as the freighter 
lifted her prow high on a aea, the 
long towllne came hlaaing «ft 01 tge 
water and, twanging Uto a mighty 
addle string, parted 
wire hawser Joined the cable chain. 
The ritipa were shaken a# If they bad 
ran full tilt Into a berg- On the 
Winifredian, passengers arouses from 
sleep by the Jarring vibration, hast
ened on deck to alarm, while the 
ehtnaware clattered to tha panirtaa.

Broadside on. rolling heavily, the 
Oxonian was drifting toward » high 

egaloet which the rafler» ware 
apeetiog hoareely. Bat aeperentiy a 
part of her han*wd bet boms of ae
rie hanging eto of her hawser p4pe 
carndit the bottom nd dragged her 

aroend; at any rate, bar head 
, _f» stone, away from the foam

p. m.
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